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ed President, until after
appointment Was confirmed by
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work without pay. passed with
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and was hurried House

passed there. But the
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Sumner, Mr. Poland, ono of
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motion, which was carried, ordering
the Secretary of Senate recall
from House question.
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"Mr. Poland he wished move
reconsideration amendment
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ing power. looked upon amend-
ment put that unconstitu-
tional revolutionary. Congress
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the salary of Presi-
dent refuse of
officers appointed President."

It well enough that there, some
that body, belonging op-

position there hon
esty of purpose of grave
Senators, botrayed reference

bill.if thero were other grounds,
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dignified body, really controlled by
lantieism, rather than reason, and
that tbo Legislative halls of nation,

filled designated the
President ''traitors," who

the low cunning devices
tho heartless demagoguo, order
destroy, chaugo the form of our
Govcrnmr nt.

Situemij Judge. Tho record of Mr.
Stansburry, who has been appointed
Jndgo of Supreme Court by Pres-
ident Johnson, not satisfactory
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the beginning tbo war, ho
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light of Government resort
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habeas corpus. hen Sherman mado
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Lovks Colstuy. Mr. Clarke,
U. S. Senator from New Hampshire,
made speech few Weeks ago, in
which ho professed great lovo
country. This bo has dono frequent
ly before, does in 6amo
that prostitutes proclaim their virtue,
in most public places. A corre-

spondent give? following infor-

mation, in reference patriotism
of this '"loyal" Legislator

"And why should Clarke love
"my country," when "my country"

only pays salary as Sena-
tor, with such pickings as mileage,
stationery, frnnking.public documents,
seeds Irom tho Agricultural Bureau,

pots of plants box-ful- l from
Jsatioind Botanic Garden,

"my country" goes towards
nnvtin.r aIKah mm..uiuvifl
Clarke family. Ilia youth
eigittcen, aoorK'eeper of the report-
er's gallery in Senate, that
nominal service Clarke's boy receives
ono nunuren dollars round

nun(irea ineycar lor sup-
posed services when hVis at
New Hampshire. Clarke's nephow
another vouth of tender rears is
clerk of Committee of Claims
which Clarke is chairman, atTi salary

fifteen hundred dollars per
How moro salaried Clarke's

arc in and around Senate
chamber, Congressional Directory

state; but if thero is
family in creation, or 'ev
England, that havo moro reason to
"love country" than Clarke
family would know
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priations support ot F reed- -

liureait current j'ear.
appropriates tll,"24,4.)0. Over

?4,0bU,00U is appropriated sup-
port of dcslituto negroes. Tho re-
mainder is various purposes
schools, asylums, books, tracts, &c.,ie.!
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mous debt, which they should curtail,
instead of increase.
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Grimes. Harris, Howard and Williams,
and Lcprcscntativcs Stevens, nsh- -

Boutwell and

Bad Treatment a
man. The Pittsburg Gazette says: A
few months upo Mr. (!. V. CnltvV wn

which lived. Now ho has fallen
into such disesteein that on
ho was arrested at Bono, for conspir-
acy to defraud. The complainants are
Thomas Hoge, P. Gray and John

Franklin. Mr. Culver was
held to bail in the sum of$00,000,which
he procured.

Jlr. Austin, the canlncr of the Vo- -
of tho was on

uviuu

be
luO
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.a bo

etc

It.

of
charges, and gave bail in tho of
SSO.OOO.

Tbo of Franklin have suffered
more severely than those of any other
locality by the failure. Tho following
named persons are tho principal losers:
James S. Myers, ful.OOO, itichard
Irvin, 40,000, L. D. Jtodgers, 40,000
John Duflield, 40,000, ltynd.100,-000- ,

N. It. Bushneil, 50,00(1, Thomas
Hoge, 50,000. Here arc seven persons

losses approximate $400,000.
The aggregate loss-e-s of the people, nt
Franklin arc probably double that
amount.

An affidavit l.m been made by Hen-
ry It. Lyle, and sent to tho Auditor
General, asking tho appointment
of a receiver for the Petroleum Bank
of Titusvillo.

Tho firm of A. D. Cotton Co. arc
roportod to havo effected a compromise
with their creditors.
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Ci.eari'Ielii W. Moore. R.
Wallace, O. B. Mcrrcll, E. Ale,
liettiebarger.

CuhwknsvilIE Z. McNaul. II.
Kobison,L. M.Li

porte, John
Covington Sol. llaurer, J. 3. Gor

mont, J. J.
Dkcatuk Thomas Waring.
Fr.Rousos J. T. Straw, J. D.

Icr, W. Ij. Moore, William
Girakd W. T. M'Corklo, Mitch

Miope.
E. K. Shirer. J. Sankev

J. Wallace, J. A. L. Flegal, II. Il
row.

Graham A. C. Dale.
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Karthauh C McCloskcy,
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Woopwaud William Kline, Ucnry
uaugnman.

On motion of Patton tho Con
proceeded to mako generu!

nominations Superintendent
follows : Mr. It. Wallace nominated

B. Sandford; Mr. llnll nominaud
Oco bnyder; Mr. Alleman nomi
uated Itev. A. IL The nomi.
nations being closed, the Convention
proceeded ballot forSuporintendcnt
viz: ftanaiord 2?, Snyder and
Height fJ, toUl Mr. Snyder hav-in- g

received majority of all
votes cast, was declared "by the Presi-den- t,

elected County Superintendent
for the ensuing threo years.
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respective sums proposed. Three Di
rectors voted for 81,200, three for
81,500, forty for $1,000, tweuty-fou- r

for JSOO, two for $500, and ono for
1,800. There being a majority of

tuv jL'iivctors in iavor of hxing the
salary at $1,000, it was agreed to.

On motion Dr. Thompson, W.
Johnson and Mr. Kline, were appoint-
ed committee to bring the Supcrin-tende- nt

elect before the Convention.
After a short absence the committee........... .l . i
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